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Jerry i....was a venturesome soul, aim
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uM - m. talents.

RHTSU3 the" ferry and staftc.1 for
f IKitadalpfela, la aplta or an
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effort

itrain
.HI ilnnr' Scot In n wee

mafi;p; for
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1 "EK S would te Ms native
'. 'Town, beTMriuaded that ad;

for which he!' &nture was the and

S He could never get any farther than
flVent street, but the ftshmengers and

proprMtere grew famll-i- w

with hla soft brown eyea as he

fnVly the yea"of the' paW.bv
femplng haitUy te one aide witherv

took of profound disapproval aa be

dodged an " r v-- ""

Dig Day for Jerry
But today wae Jarry'a great day.
Thetrlp across the ferry was rather

uneventful, but each of Jerry's e ghteen
height fairly bristled with lm.

oertance and curiosity. '
He washing te tnepect.the Frank.

ford "L. u -i- i.-j-. i.i.Just wnar warn mucu-w-- w "
wae Jerry did net knew. It really
didn't aeund nearly aa Interesting aa
a bone but still It must be something
bis or all the persona he met en
the ferry wouldn't be se excited about

"'Se, trotting along behind the crowd,
Jerry went, and lifting his feet daintily
--ibe had an air, did this brown mongrel

he went up the atnlrs te the "L" sta- -
t,0n - 'Crashed" the Gala

"A ticket is a useless extravagance
since I am se small," Jerry probably
thought anyway, he swept through the
gate with a disdainful ware of his tall.

He entered the car and cast a criti-
cal eye en the seats and the passen-
gers. Very well. 'Indeed. Se, OB te
the net car. sniffing, growling a lit
tie and smiling bis little deg smile,
Jerry lurched en his first subway rldev

Then the cara stepped with a Jelt.
Jerry looked out the window. This
lurelr couldn't be that land of prora-
tes Frankford. And, pawing restively,
Jerry waited with the ether passen-
gers for forty minutes. Anether jerk
a grinding of the wheels and the car
stepped again. But this time the doer
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. i i Aiemni naaiH lanim mbb mnueinuuLewir Marlen, High Wants MOOO I committee, embracug eae member frost
far ehalarihla

A campaign te raise $0000 te endow
scholarship , in the Lewer Merlen

business

each claat, which will have charge of
tha casapalga. Tka committee will
erganise and sleet chalraaa and

encers at tka meetlag trafgat.

Announcement !

Credit Insurance
THE NATIONAL SURETY COM-- ,
PANY announce that it ia new fully
equipped te write Pelieiea of Credit

- Insurance.

It guarantee MANUFACTURERS and
JOBBERS against bed debt leseee be-
yond the Nermal Less inherent in their

' business

The. NATIONAL'S Service for handling
Past Due and Insolvent Accounts, by
which lessee may be prevented and sav-
ings effected,- - is afforded all its Credit
Insurance Policyholders.

The NATIONAL'S FREE "Bleck Sig-

nal Service" is an additional aid te its
Credit Insurance Policyholders, which
we shall be pleased te explain.

Writ0 for particular

i

JOHN E. GREGORY. General Agent
721-71- 3 Land Tide luildlng

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

National Surety Company
E. M. TREAT, Vice President

115 Broadway - New Yerk City

World's Largest Surety Company
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problems
are sales problems
Production presents real problems from time to time.

But a' vast majority of business problems today
are sales problems.

Invention; standardization, power development,
machinery, have made most production problems
matters of routine solution.

Ne matter swhat kind of business you are in,
your biggest problem is the sale of your wares.

Goed printing will help you sell your goods. Yeu
may doubt that fact, you may ignore it, but unless
you are going te use the printing press te help
your sales, you might as well drop out new.

The printing press produces selling impulses at
the lowest price at which selling impulses can be
produced

Yeu need these selling impulses Don't try te
do without them.

Most business problems today are sales problems.

BALTIMORE

better "Making It Easy te Plsn Printing"

paper 's th title f wre f tks en
better direct advertiiing which

- oea printers and advertisers can secure

better en PP1'cden t0 distributors of
, , Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

printing
aaa

D. WARREN COMPANY BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are Distributed by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Jfymbard 6Soe PHILADELPHIA Mpm 1701

WASHINGTON

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
60306031 609 Philadelphia ChCaln 6497
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Tomorrow! Anether Opportunity te Take Advantage of the Unapproach-
able Value Yet Available in the Continuation of Our Great

- Anniversary Sale of

Women's, Misses' and Extra-Siz- e

$25.00 te $39.50 Smart
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men who are
"getting in"

supplies for the
winter Yeu
who are anxious
save possible
dollar you who'
appreciate

business transac-
tion don't miss thia
great opportunity!

--L J

Example

$22.00
1 i

JW
jiake ex-

actly

Winter Coats
at $17.50

With deference their
value, these lovely, have all
been marked at one price
$17.50.

Ceatg for every
fall and winter.

Caracul, Australian opeWim,
Scotch mole, black opossum, fitch

beaverette. black wolf,
taupe squirrelette are

furnish trimming te
smart models four are

sketched. With all graceful
swing the new styles

the careful finishings much
higher - priced coats. Linings
throughout.

Beverly,
Shanslee, Plush, Chemistyn,
Astraikin, Suedine, Rivela
Deuble-Face- d

Sizes 16 te 20, te 39 to 69.

A Special of
$9.50 Fur

' and Scarfs

$5.00
popular kit fox,

ceney Jap wolf. Attractively
styled chokers scarfs are
being se extensively right

Half'Price
$2.50 and Voile

at $1.25
An attractive assortment of styles. Peter cellars, Bulgarian cellars or edgings are features

distinction te these pretty white blouses. Sizes 86 te 44. Economy Basement

&Sn Important Upholsteries
lhat fPrnent substantial savings mounting up

Men 9
s 32, !2.5U & $3 Shirts '

neeflar8' Read them ever! See what "ou

$1.10
ward-

robe
season

te
every

men
a profit-

able

coats

these

Coating.

Though Classed as Seconds Imperfections
Almest Defy Detection

The popular qualities included are Repp cloths, woven
madras, stripe madras, Russian cords, white tan
pongee, oxfords, poplins.

Better Mnkes Finer Qualities our Best-know- n

Makers only.
Novelty shirts with pipings in tan made of

poplin, pongee fancy reps. cellars
attached.

All Shea Frem 17VZ
Economy Basement

Priced Se Lew That Saving 18 Just
About Half These

$30.00 Combination
Chifforebes

u

the

the

and

44,

and

new.

A en

Pan and neat
add

silk and

The and

and
and

en

at $19.75
A splendidly handy piece

of furniture te in the
guest room, the children's
room in fact, nny
in your home. Every house-
wife who is hampered by
toe little closet and drawer
space will welcome one or

of these into her house-
hold.

Conveniently built
shown illustration.

Made of sturdy On one side is n deep wardrobe
with garment hangers. On the ether is a lint box, 4
deep drawers and a desk compartment. Height 62 indies,
width 40 Inches. Economy Basement

Anether of
Anniversary Value Is Shown

Imperiil-Edg- e

Hair-Fe- lt 7Mattrt'ges....J-J-.4t- )

.fle Sold at This Price
Br i errect sise your bed

and v an the mattress
Vv Tl"0 covering

will bfc Aii&iualtty woven ticking.
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te $12.50

Chokers
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Thice furs kit

and that
wem
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Special Let of Scrims, Voiles and
Marquisette Curtaining

White and ecru, with plain or double borders. At- -
tractive block patterns.
pretty coierea Derders.
lSe Curtaining
at, Yard
22c Curtaining
at, Yard
25c Curtaining
at,'Yard

10c
15c
18c

Lace and some

30c
at, Yard
39c
at,
49c
at,

22c
29c
32c

S,fchtoSTape98cte$7.48
Allover tapestry or Reman designs are very

effective. The covers are full size.

A Splendid Greup of Curtains
Reduced

$1.98 te $7.98 Nottingham QQ te flC QQ
Curtains, Pair 7L . wO.SJO
$1.49 te $3.98 Scrim, Plain 1 1 Q te 0 QQ
and Dutch Curtains, Pair. . . ' &&VO

$1.50 Duplex Window Shades, ZCk
Each WC

Seamless
Brussels

9x12 ft
$12,00

Seconds

edgings with

Economy Basement

Cost

39c

Curtaining

Curtaining

Curtaining

Greatly

SneUenbUreS

Seamless
Velvet
9x12 ft

$22.00
Linoleum

Values Up te $135
lengths up te 200

or one pattern an unusual opportu-
nity te buy genuine cork linoleum
cheaper than the felt kind eq. yd.

A CO4

At

Yard

Yard

stripe

Rugs

yards

Seconds

Foresight In the Matter of Buying WU
Materially Lessen the Expense

of Gift-Givin- g

Gift Lingerie
At Anniversary Prices

Net only the regular slses but, as is our custom.
large number of extra sites are included in this Thursday
sate.

Women's
Extra-Siz- e

Gowns.. . . 79c
end attractive

models of lingerie cloth which
are cut full end trimmed with
embroidery. One sketched.

Women's Regular and
Extra-Siz- e

Envelope AKn
Chemise. '

Fer se low a price one would
lurdly expect such splendid
value in lingerie cloth chemise
trimmed with neat embreid
ery.

Women's Black Princess Slips. . .
On nt tha tianrliftst varments which a

woman can have in her wardrobe. These are made in the
shoulder strap style.

Women's Satin Camisoles. . . .
Dainty affairs finished with lace and

ribbon straps. x

Women's Crepe de Chine
Envelope Chemise

Pastel shades in excellent quality crepe de chine
finished with lace and ribbon shoulder straps.

Women's Radium Silk"
Bloemers...

Well reinforced and finished with filet edge, and
elastic at waist and knee.

Basement

Anniversary Saving of en Each One
of the 1000 of

$7.95 Broken Plaid Blankets
at $5.00 Pair

Hundreds of women are new seeking just tuch blank
ets as these. Blankets of quality and made
in geed size 66x80 inches. They are well bound with
wide bands of seisette. The combinations of colors are
very pink and white, blue and white, tan and
white or gray and white.

Values you cannot afford te overlook.
SNELLENBURgS Basement

Nete the Remarkably Lew Anniversary

Girls' & $8
Winter Coats
at

and
Smartly belted models with pock-

ets the kind that are se
te girls of school age. Besides that,
they are very practical with lininjrs
throueheut an

Prices!

Economy

$2.95
Pairs

Economy

$4.95
Velours Cheviots

becoming

d made of sturdy fab- -
rics. Trimmed with
tens. One sketched.

Brown, Navy, Reindeer
7 te 14 Years

Girls' $5.00 and French Senre

Excellent Proof of Our Ability te Sell Dependable
Rugs at the Lewest Possible Prices Fellows

Several Hundred Roem-Siz-e

Rugs
Marked at Less Than Present Wholesale

Tapestry
Rugs

Weel-Fac- e

Cerk
Roem-siz- e

Practical

extra-heav- y

pleasing

Heavy
Axminster Rugs

9x12 ft.

$27.00
Seconds

Inlaid Lineleums
An opportunity te buy in-

laid lineleums cheapen than some
printed about 4000 in
full and sample rolls. Seme remnants

sq. yd.

79c te 98c
bNELLENBUReS Eepnemy Bajyment

SNFTXIKBUmO f

novelty but- -

Sizes

unusual

kinds; yards,

--85c

$1.00

$1.65

$2.98

SnelUnbUrcS

$6
S"aaaW

u w)
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.in y

$6.00
and Weel Flannel Dresses

High-Pil- e

at $3.95
One is sketched. These two-piec-e

dresses with narrow belts and pleated
skirts are very popular. The trim-
mings of silk embroidery are effective
and Peter Pan cellars cempleto their
smart appearance. Sizes te 14
years.

Girls' $2.50 and $3.00
Lonsdale Jean i aa
Middies at.... vl.UU
Always needed for the schoolgirls' wardrobe. Practical as well assmart in BDnenrnnpn. All urViU.

with cellars and cuffs at
cepen, tan or reso.

Sizes 8 te 18 years.
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SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

GenuineDuPent
Fabrikeid

Traveling Bags
Are Unbelievably Lew

in Price for Our
Anniversary Sale

at $1.94

'iliV
Streng well-mad- e, water-

proof bags, famous for
their light weight Rub-
berized lining, with handy
inside pocket. Very serv-
iceable and smart, in blaek
and brown. 18-in- sIm.
UNEUErWUROS !
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